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HON. HALLET S. WARD

WARD MAKE3 A SPEECH

Hon. Hallet 8. Ward, of Waahing-
ton, candidate for Congress from the
First Congressional District, made his
first local political spech of tre cam¬

paign in Ahoakie last Saturday af¬
ternoon at Newsome's Hall.

The Hon. Hallet was forced to post
pone his speech for about two Hours,
on account of an interesting session
of the municipal court, which was set

for the same hour. Attorney Ward,
realizing the utter folly of attempt¬
ing to corral a crowd with the suit in

progress, joined forces with the local
attorneys in an attempt to hurry up
the session of municipal court. He

appeared for some of the defendants
of the trial.

It was four o'clock and j>ast when
the case was ended, but Mr. Ward an¬

nounced that he would begin his spe¬
ech in a few minutes, and a crowd
estimated at about seventy-five voter
followed him to the hall, where he
speechified until a few minutes before
the time of the arrival of his train at
six o'clock.

His speech wsa free from abuse
of the present incumbent, Hon. Jno.
H. Small, but he laid particular em¬

phasis on the fact that the Hon. Small
had really accomplished but little con¬

structive legislation at Washington,
throughout the twenty-ewo years that
he had represented this District. He
did say, however, that Mr. Small had
mailed his seed to the farmers faith¬

fully, and had cultivated the polit¬
ical field thoroly. To use his expres¬
sion Mr. Small has been "digging and
dunging" his political friends and sup
porters constantly during his many
years in Congress.

That part of his speech which was

devoted to the issues for which he
stood was forced to a speedy close
on account of the arrival of his train.
He did, however, get far enough un¬

der way to state that he advocated
the national highway system as a so¬

lution of the railroad problem.
Many of his hearers by their atti¬

tude indicated that they, too, agreed
that too long tenure in office was not

always conducive to the best interest
of the constituency represented.
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GIVING ALL THE NEWS

We presume that there never Mas
been a newspaper in any locality
that gave all the local happenings.
It is often that some one comes or

Roes ithat the reporter does not see.

It happens that the family is missed
several times. They get the impres¬
sion that the editor does not ;are 'o

mention them. This is a m'stake.
In most country towns the local work
is the hardest work connected . t.h
the newspaper. A man may be a

good editorial writer but flat failure
in local work, and vice versa. '.<ii-
torial material is obtained by 3tudy,
by reading newspapers, sometimes by
using the scissor*.

Personals and local happenings can

not be read and clipped from othei
papers, not by a jugful. It take!

physical as well as mental exertior
to get out four to six columns of lo¬
cal news in a town of this size. And
most people take a local paper to gel
the local happenings. Don't be afr
aid to tell the editor or reporter thai
you have friends visiting you. Then
are lots of people who are interest
ed in your friends. You owe it ai

a duty to them to let your friendi
know of their doings. Perhaps yot
think the paper shows partiality, bu
juat see if the paper does not trea

'

. you right if you give them a chance
.Union Springs Advertiser.
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When yon Spend 50c oa Rat Snap ti

hn $100?
P «.

' """"

One 60c. package can kill 50 rata
The average rat will rob you of fit
a year in feed, chick* and propertj
destruction. RAT-SNAP ). deadlj
to rata. Cremate* after killing. Lea
?ee no amell. Come* in cake*. Rata
wilt pass up meat, grain, cheeae to
feast on RAT-SNAP. Three lize*.
2Sc., 60c., and $1. Sold and guaran¬
teed by Z. V. Bellam, E. J. Gerock
and E 1 Ball and Co..adv.

Watch the label on your pa¬
per. No paper* aent after the
date e# exp*r tioa.

msts vie With .illiard
cue in local battle

..

The billiard hall of the Tuscarora
Club was the scene of a rather live¬

ly and interesting battle on last Fri¬
day night, when several of its mem¬
bers by force attempted to eject from
the hall some rank outsiders, who had
refused to "go out without an escort.

The trouble came about when Ber¬
nard and Irving Shapiro, transient
picture peddlers, accompanied sever¬

al young ladies to the room adjoin¬
ing the club, where a dance was in

progress. They were asked to leave
the dance, which was a private af¬
fair, and, upon their refusal } d so,

the "fireworks" began. V
A trial was held before Mayor W.

L. Curtis Saturday afternoon, the
warrant being sworn out by the State
and town against Irving and Bernard
Shapiro, Claude Vann, James Vinson
and G. C. Britton. The presiding
judge rendered the following decis¬
ion : Bernard Shapiro and G. C. Brit
ton not guilty; Claude Vann and Ir¬
ving Shapiro $5.00 and costs; James
Vinson $25.00 and costs. .

The evidence as brougt in the trial
was about as follows: The two Sha¬
piros were asked to leave the room,
weheupon they mildly refused, Ir-
ving's refusal bein met with an at¬

tempt by Claude Vann to eject him
by force, this action resulting a few
bruises and a torn coat. Brother Ber
nard, seeing the plight of Irving made
for his assailants for the purpose of
taking his brother from the room, ac¬

cording to his testimony, whereupon
a billiard cue in the hands of James
Vinson brought to Bernard the stern
realization that he had better also
remove his anatomy from the hall.The
cue made only a slight abrazion on

his head. But, following this "maul¬
ing" they decided to leave peacefully
but not until Miss Bessie Feldman
had located anotffi* cue, and as f
said upon the stand "chased Jim Vin¬
son."

The Shapiros were represented by
attorney R. C. Bridger, of Winton,

lad the other defendant* by Sogers
and Williams of this city, and Hon.
Huliett S. Wand, of Washington.
The trial was attended by a large

crowd, and some feeling was shown
during the trial.

A Nincompoop.
"Nincompoop" Is a tnnat entirely sat¬

isfying and reflned wny of calling a

person a fw>! or hlockhe-'d or a sim¬
pleton. It Is a corruption of the Latin
phrase "noti compos mentis".not
sound of mind, llesides being satisfy¬
ing anil refined It has a classical orlgiu
In addition.

Strayed Hog.
There has been taken up on

the Piland farm, near Cofield
on hog, swallow fork in right
ear, and under half square in
left, color light gray mixture.
Owner may claim same by pay¬
ing for the ad, board and costs

F. P. REDDY.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor
of the estate of T. H. Nichol¬
son, deceased, late of Hert¬
ford County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of
the said deceased to exhibit
themto the undersigned at Mur
freesboro, N. C., on o rbefore
the 1st day of October, 1920,
or this notice wil be pleaded in
baroftheir recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate wil please make imme¬
diate payment.

This th 1st day of October,
1919.
ELLIOTT N. NICHOLSON, Ex¬
ecutor of T. H- Nicholson.
Stanley Winborne, attorney.
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Constipation.

The beginning of almost every se¬

rious disarder is constipation. If
you want to enjoy good health keep
your bowels. regular. This is best
accomplished by proper diet tnd ex¬

ercise, but some times a medicine
is needed and when that is the case

you wil find Chamrelain's Tablets
are excellent. They are mil dand
gentle in their action, easy and pleas
ant to take. Give them a trial. They
only cost aquarter..adv.

I MONEY LOANED 1
m is

TO v

| FARMERS 1
= For a long period at 6 per cent interest with easy pay- s
=§j§ - i S

menii.

0
= sWti ha connection operating under the Federal Farm S
HI Loan Act, I can secure loans for FARMERS for 33 yrs. §=
= with the privelege of paying back after five years, if §g
Hi desired, without aditional charges- M
s If you wish to pay off existing debts and mortgages, j
= or buy more land or make mprqvements on the land j
==§ you already own, communicate with me.

M D- C. BARNES, Attorney, MurfreesboroN. C.^ ^
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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The Ford Model T One Ton Truck with itt
I manganese bronze worm-drive is really a

9H necessity for the farmer because it solves his
i II problem of economic transportation from the^
t || farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it

tA will be found a great money saver as well as a
H big labor saver. Has all the merits of the Ford

car multiplied by greater capacity with greater
strength. No extra cost in operation. We'd
like to talk it over with every farmer. Bring'
your Ford car to us for necessary repairs and
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliable

I * Ford workmanship, -~
..

I G. J. NEWBERN A CO, Act*.
1 AHo«k», N. C. Jf H

| Every Night Movies For I
I AHOSKIE
Hi . 1

. .

'

. . i!I have opened a moving picture show in Ahoskie,
located in Newsome's Hall. High class, up-to-dete

I pictures will be shown each night of the week,
and with the best possible equippment 1 am able
to give the best pictures that were ever shown

| here. 1 J
Change of Program Every Night. j1 MAJESTIC THEATER 4||i Charles G. Conger, Prop. Newsome's Hall

J Admission: 17 and 22 cents J

I The Store of High Quality i
to

This Store invites your attention to its complete line of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE |

High Gass line of Men's and Boys Shirts, Col- 1
lars, -Ties, and Hose. Guaranteed Quality.

First Class Line of Shoes for the Whole Family.
Our Grocery Department contains every necessity
for the household, and are fresh and palatable.

We sell Cigars, Cigarettes, Chewin Tobacco, and Smok¬
ing Tobaccos of all kings. Our stock is always fresh.

Give Our Service a Trial, 1

I HOWARD BROS^AtakieJ^cj


